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"The WilmingVJl Star," says tbe Xews and Qbaorver, ''appearsto £e handling a very low down matter when it goes to editorializingTOut 'Tre>asur«I}pwu in the Sea.* Sounds fishy at biiv rate.

Headline****3lad. Bull Delays Express Delivery!" \Yhv didn'tthey throw the bulU

If an athlete like Tom Shelvin succumbs to the ravage* of cold and
pneumonia, it" is time that others who are suffering from old? atrhe present time use somo discretion and care.

Wfcij,. ibi> I ulaiuk Waterway pruject mar U- a Small matter, it is.^r'ain thaf it i« n® small matter.

THE SALE OF PISTOLS.

The chii-t oi police in Norfolk i-» making au effort to have the Hoardof Aldermen of city pass au ordinance forbidding the wile of
weapons in all store* unless the purchaser has a permit from ih«police judge.

An editorial, advocating this very thing for Washington, was car¬ried in this paper some time ag' >. The board of aldermen have til?
power to pass au ordinance 10 this effect There have been a numberof shooting scrape* in the city recently, especially anion*; 'he coloredresidents. Three-ffcurth* of the young toughs carry a jrun on their
person. The practice is a dangerous one to society and why the alder¬
men refuse to put at stop to it is moro than we know.

Ir is true that the city derives several hundred dollars in tine?, a*punishment for carrying concealed weapons, and this may have some¬thing to do with the negligence nn the part of the citv official-2, inpassing sucli an ordinance. It i« the only possible reason thai .!=»discernible.
The board will meet next Monday night and ¦.:« 11 rind n. more

opportune time for considering this matter. We sincerely hope thaithoy will draw up» an ordinance, forbidding the pale of revolvers toall persons excepting those who have some good reason furVarryiftgweapons.
January will l»e a month of sales. Probably all of ihe leadingstores in Washington will conduct sales either next month or Feb¬

ruary. I hose who understand rhe value of publicity are alreadyarranging for their advertising space. They are the ones who are£«vtini: to do rhe large-' bnsine-is. The other- will -tick u sign up introut of heir »U»ret> and wait fur customer* to conn- in. When theirsales close they wiE still 1* waiting.
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WHAT IS ' NEWS

A number of aew<- items from residents in the city and country.^orae to 1 bis office every flay. "Mhiiv of thein arc- "cut" before thoy.ire published and wlmn thi* i* 'lone, the writer of the article \rh-»«u)contribution is sliced, usually f<*-ls offended.
Tho reason for cutting sfinw uf tlie items i- that many per- in ^ areunable, to distinguish Iterwiien what IS news and what IS XOT.For example: "Mrs, Tom Jone* is confined to ln>r home with a-prions attAek of Dine-*," i.= news. That is not the way that thatitem is written, howevor. on the purt of many of our contributor:*,fr if usually sent in like this: ''Mrs. Tom Jones is confined to herlimuo with a serious attack of [line**. We wi*b her a *jK-edy re-rovery." That last "-entence TS XOT new?. It is entirely out fplace.
Another item that is often -eat in is: "Robert Smith of Xew YorkCity is visiting in t}ii-< s«e*ion. His many friends are glad to so.?him." There is act a par*.ii-le of news in "his many friends an*t^larf to vy> him." and the writer i* waging his time when he t Hk'-f*rho trmihUi to send that ir..
fii other word*, what actually happens. i- news, bir what the writerhapt'ena fj> rhink at>out a certain happening IS NOT news.fn this connection, it: might. al<o be well to state that very few
A.^paptTS prerfix the title "Mr." *r> the names of men in their col*,,T10 It make** bttle difference how wealthy or how prominent.if ia fa* »*. * r

'irons.
...... «» nun or now prom inman is, it is far bettor style to refer to him as "William Rlack" than!a.s "Mr. William T»la/k." "Master'' is n«*ver used. On the otberlhand, "Mrs." or "Miss" is never omitted.

Several of our reader*, when they semi in items also make it apoint to write heads for their artirlos. It Would ho advisable to letthe head< alone an eaeh line must tak" up only n eertain tiuniWr ofhitter*, depending npm the -o/o of tued, and the reader eantiotvery well hope to be acquainted with thr hcadfe»«r type that will housed over hi* or tw»r article.

N'KW YEAR REKOM'TIONX.

Tonight's 'he time for -wearing '»ff from smoking. drinking. em-sing?tho out. being home Into for Clipper and the many other littlo hahi + 4and vieos t,hat most of it* pome®*. With the turning of the calendar,many of us will al*o turn over a new leaf. For a few days men whoar»* hahit.nal smokers will l>o -Ji-eri tfoing along th< *troHa with a -ad..xpression on their e«miltena nee* and tho«e who love to "take a drop"now and then wi have a ohill «'vorv time they hear the word "whivkev" mentioned.
As a ml«r however, it d**«ii»'t take lonir for matter* to adjust th«mselves again, ami aft«ir a week or ao the man who gave up amok ins;will Ik» aeon ^effiing awav at. a bigger eigar than ever and the fellowwho likes lira fervidv will d<-e)>"iiing the shade of red on his ivwh * «»f yore.
Vow Yo*r r»*%>lntion-<. f'«r the uio-t jMirt. are n joke, but theynevertheless have their gi*»d jM»iiit«, Make a« many of them a1* v«u?.an and koep an many of t.hein a^ you eati Kven if von do breakfhtfm, the bri^f reayite fn»m ^»ine had habit will have acrompliaheda certain amormt of good.

SHORT ITEMS FROMl
Neighboring Cities. *

G©fw New York Om Better.
Klmatoo New Bern has gone New

York one better. Bear meat via
*o.Q on the market there Tuesday.
A floe apet.m a killed In Cnrtaret
county vi, butchered. The selling
of ebar meat for food it nothing out
of the ordinary lu Eastern Carolina,
although thl« was the first Incident
of the kind reported this season.

Feeling Against Slayer.
New Ben Reports reaching New

Bern from the Jacksonville section
of Onslow county, are to the effect
that there Is much "feeling" against
Claud Sugg*, now confined in Jail
in this city charged with killing J.
James, his aged father-in-law, on
Christmas night. Citizens of that
section coming to New Bern, tell an
entirely different story of the killing
than that narrated by Suggs. They
claim that the killing was deliberate
and brutal while Suggs Kays that it
was an accident. The case will be
tried at the nrxt term of Onslow
court and thers Is much Interest In
the possible outcome.

Alumni Smukt*r.
New fWm Of much Interest to

the University alumni In this city

and all over Craven county, will b«
the smoker which the local alumni
Is to hold In the Bike club on Thurs¬
day evening. Among thoee who will
be present on this occasion will be
Dr. L. R. Wilson, of the faculty of
the University, and he will make an
int' resting talk to thoee present.

Modi Liquor Seized.
Klizabech C^lty Seventeen negroe*

were fined ten dollars each and costs
yesterday in the police court here
tor receiving liquor, purchased
through so agent in Norfolk. The
liquor was seized before it reached
them. This was the last chapter in
the aerie* of arrests following the
capture of R. C. Webb's automobile
containing 44 gallons of liquor last
week.

Prominent lluter Dies.
llockj' Mount News of the death

of Mr. Guilford Johnson, aged 51
>ears, and a prominent planter of
Edgecombe county, has been receiv¬
ed in this city. Mr. Johnson Is sur¬
vived by several children, brothers
and sisters, his wife being dead for
several years. The funeral was held
yesterday afternoon from Pleasant
Hill church. Interment was made
In the family burying ground.

PRAISES VIEWS Of
CONGRESSMAN SMALL

rne following editorial. regarding
t'onpr- spman Small anJ :he Inland
Wat*»r vny project, appeared in to¬
day s Greensboro Dally New*:

S«*ns«* From Mr. Suutll.
fhe logic of event# points unmis-

lakabty to the Justification of Con¬
gressman Small, the scarred veteran
of the inland waterway fight. The
problem that is occupying *he minds
of rhe people of the United State*

:9t now almost to the exclusion of
all others matters of public policy
is how to make adequate pre para-
tiong tor national bankruptcy Ob¬
viously anything that tends to in¬
crease the efficiency uf the lighting
fore* we already have tend* to re¬

duce the expenditure that will be
necessary to bring that force up »o
the id«al (standard.

Small haa boen dinning thai idea
in the ears of deaf Congresses for
lo. these many years. Ar. inland
waterway fram Ma*«arhuM*ils to
Florida would mean as much to the
United States in case of threatened
invasion at the Kiel canal does to
Germany. Without that canal Eng¬
land would long since have been in
the Ftaltic and all the por'.s of Ger¬
many would have been hermetically
sealed. The war wr>uld have been,
if not over, at least farther a'ong In
the Allies' favor than it iy at pres¬
ent Germany's great fleet would not
have bad even the value that it po-.
senses now.

But aside from the vastly increas¬
ed mobility that would accrue to ihn!
fleet consider the Importance of such
a waterway to our cost wis* trafllc.
What merchant marine. tl»« l.'nltcd
K"afes pu.<Mes*es consists of coast-
w vessels An enemy cruiser or
two barging around off the Virginia
capes wou!d soon paralyze that With
the Inland waterway In existence the
enemy would have to invent a cruis¬
er capable of mounting out of *h'*
waves and walking across the hank*
to reach that trafllc By concent rat
in u nur coast defenses around Ih
comparatively fow Inlets the prob
lorn of fortifying our vast coast lln'
would be Infinitely simplified.
No nation would of its own free

will upend money f'»r battleships It
Is stern n <. r-'i nr Imagined
that, keeo* the armorers busy It
a battleship wan fit to t»e used in
tlm<» of peace as a collier, a passen¬
ger boat or even, as Mr lianiel* once
thr aN-ned to use them, merely as h

rn-»ll boat, the money thai it coste
would- "t come ho hard.

Her'- Ih a project as reallv a mean?,
of nat onal defense as a battleship
tliat *i'l be A* naff 11 in time of
peace as jn time of war. Kneniy
cruisers are not lying in wait or our
roa*twlwe veRReiR at this moment, but
ffalteras It That consideration n-
lone ought to have built Hip water¬
way yarn ago; arid there are a

en others n* strong that might be
brought.

Ftiit although Mr. Small i* amply
i'l-Mfled thai doe* not signify that
he is going 'o pee his pet scheme go
'hrough Man shall not live by
bread alone, but mostly by catch-
phrase*' and (hfl catch-phrase by
which pubilr opinion swears at th*
moment Is, 'Down with the pork
barrel " The Inland waterway is !n
no sense pork, but It 1* Inevitably
associated with rivers and harbors.
*nd the rivers and harbors bill, an

be Juiciest chunk of pork in the
whole barrel, is mark* d for destruc¬
tion thin year

Perhaps, though, after the shout,
ng and the tumult have somewhat

.tied away and we have the Contin¬
ent*! army at leapt on paper, and
after Bethlehem haa taken it* rake
off on the conatructlon of a couple
oi dozen superdreadnaughts, we

may turn our thoughts to a sort of
defence that may reasonably be ex¬
pected to defend. Of course old age.
or death, or the Anti-Saloon league
or some other of the ills that flesh 'ft
heir to is likely to have removed
Mr Pmali long before that time: bat
1st us 11*> in hope.

FELL 1 CLASS
10 CUT 11011

Pi'tu'lw Accident Occurred in Le¬
noir County. Death Followed

Fifteen Minute^ Afterward*.

Uy Eastern Press)
Kinston. Dec. 331. A 12.year-old

son of Zeb. Harrison, an Institute
township man, died as the result of
an extraordinary accident yesterday
aftemonr.. according to a report had
here today.

The lad was carrying a piere of
*lu*s. tripped and fell down, ftrlk
inc his throat against the glass. A
wide gash whs cut In bin neck, from
which he bled to death within 15
minut's before a physician could
be gotten to the scene.

All That I tilted Stat** Ask* la Am.
nuranre That Act* on Sea« Will

Sot He R*iM>«tcd.

Washington. Dee. 31. The Unit¬
ed ^S are* will not go to war because
Austria refuses to punish the sub¬
marine commander or refuse# dis¬
avowal in so many words of the
linking of the Anrona. The funda-

«»ti a point Insisted upon is that
A tint ria assures this government that

Aui'rlran citizens are not going to
li»* placed in ]popardy by Illegal nub-
oimriue warfare.

If Anatrla assure-* the United |
State* ihere will be no further at¬
tacks on passenger liners without
warning anil that due cor* la to be
taken for the safety of passengers,
and offers reparation for the lives
lost on the Anrona. the United States
will he satisfied, high State officials
today dee and

A DM I \ IMTHATOR'H *NOTICK.
I have thia day qualified as admin

Iki rator of the estate of C. A. Flow
ers before the clerk of the Superior
Court. All persona holding claims
ngalnat said eatate are requested to
present them to me. duly verified.
All persons indebted to said eatate
are requested to make an immediate
pel t lement.

Thl« 7th day of December, It IS.
W. H. WEST.

W A. Thompson. Atty.
12-7-^wo, ^^

A HAPPY NEW
YEAR TO ALL

Win. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. C

We Wish
To thank alJ of our friends and

customers for their liberal patro¬
nage. We hope that every one

spent a merry Xtnas and we wish
you a happy New Year.

We Will Be Glad to Serve You
At Any Time.

Stewart's Jewelry Store
Just Around the Corner on Market St.

Phone 60,

MANY SPORTING MEN
DIED IN PAST YEAR

The necrology of sports for 1915
finds many noted favorites respond¬
ing to the call of the Grim Reaper.
To yachtmen probably the greatest
oss Is John D. Herreshoff, for
years one of the famous designers
and builders of speed craft. George
Lawley was another yacht builder
who was called during the year.

Baseball suffered irretrievably
with the death of the dean of th--
.port, Albert G Spalding, who earn¬
ed his diamond laurels as a player,
rule maker and patron. For years
Mr. .Spalding wan fine of the leading
figures in the sporting world. Other
baseball personages who died during
the year were Andrew Freedman.
once owner of the Giants; Robert
D. Ward, leading factor in ilie late
Federal League; "Tim" Hurst, care-
tree umpire, and Wallace L. ("Hap¬
py") Hogan, a player, manager and
owner with a "million friends" in
California.
The turf was not spared by the

demands of Fate, as "Blind John"
Condon, promoter of racing In Chi-j
.ago for years and a man always
considered "square" by all who
kcw him, went to the great beyond.
Charles L. Littlefleld was another
member of the turf well known and

t beloved. As a jockey, trainer and
owner he made friend* everywhere
»nd did hi* share in advancing the
breed of thoroughbreds
Anthony F. Wilding, killed In the j

European war. Is mourned not alone
by the tennis contingent of the

1 world, but by every sportsman.
Following is a list of some of

those lost to sports in 191'5.
Anderson. Thomas, golfer
Beachey, Lincoln, aviator; Bort,

Guy L.. football player; Bray. Wal¬
lace L. ("Happy") Hogan, baseball
manager; Byers, Parker A., billiard
player.

Cameron. A. B., athlete; Cameron.
William F.. yaohtman; Carlton. Wil¬
liam, motorist ChafBn. William T..
horse breeder; ('lay. Kreklel F..

horseman; Colliugswood, John W..
horseman; Condon, John ("Blind
John"), track owner; Cooper, Jos¬
eph, motorist; Corbett, Thomas A.,
sportsman; Crisham. Patrick, ball
player.

Decker, Dr. Adolpli, chess prob¬
lem composer; Dunkhorst, Edward.
box- r.

Egan. Charles F football player.
Freednian. Andrew, bail club

owner.

Grace. Dr. William Gilbert, crick¬
eter; Giant. Harry F.. motorist.

iiall. Mark, pitcher; Master, Ed¬
ward L., po!o jflayer; HerreshofT,
John It., yacht builder; Hurst, Tim¬
othy. umpire and boxing referee.

Johnson. Otis, ball player.
Kennedy. William, ball player;

Kent. John Matthew, billlardlst.
Lambert. George, tennis player;

Law, I>r. Fred, football player;
Lawley, George, yacht builder; Lll-
tlefleld, Charles L., turfman.

Maginii. Edward W.. turf official;
McCheaney. Harry, football player;
McCoy. Scott. Irorse trainer; Mullen,
Martin, amateur hit'.inrdlat.

Parker. Roy 8.. football player;
Perrine. Fred (Dull), umpire; Pratt.
E. W.. fancy Ice skater; Keldy, Wil¬
liam. pitcher.

Shevlin, Tom., football player and
coach.

To all of the Tax Payer* of I'antego,
ltroart Creek and Pungo River
Drainage DintMrta:

You aro hereby notified and di¬
rected under the drainage law and
its amendments that a!| drainage
taxes must be paid on or before the
SI st day of December of each year,
and all who fall to pay on or before
that date will be advertised in Jan¬
uary and sold on the first Monday In
February

Take warning and he guided ac¬
cording fo the drainage law. and
cave coat.

W B. WINDLBY. Sheriff.
12-IO-SOdays

J I.RON WOOD JAMKM W. COLS
Mmlifrt N»w York CotUtt Kirbuifi

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stock*. Bonds, Cotton. Grain and ProrUrtoma. 7t Plum* Btraat
Carpnntar Building. Norfolk, Va.
Private wlra« to N«w York Stock ¦* ohanfa. Chloaco Board
Trade and otk«r financial centar®

Oorraapondanca raapaotfally .ollcltad.
laTMtmant and marginal acooonta gitan oarafal attention

Business Cards

J»o. H. Bull A. D. HuUu
». a Bngiv W. 8. Ro4bu, Jr.

SMALL, MacLEAN
BRAGAW t HODMAN

Attorney»-*t-Law
°®«« O" Market St. Opposite
fit* Hall. Waehtaftoa, N. C.
. . .......

M. W. CARTER. M. D.Prwtlce limited ¦-limn, if
EYB. BAR, NOSE * THROAT
and the PITTINO OF GLASSES
OOee oror Brows'* Dru« Star*.
Hour. » to 11 a.m.; 1 to i p.m.

except Monday*.
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

.... .....

. . . . . . # . .
H. 8. Ward Junlua D. Qrlmea

WARD & GRIMES
Attorneys-*t-Lav

WASHINOTON. N. 0.
We practice In the courts of the
Flret Judicial District and the
Federal coarts.

W. 0. RODMAN
Attorney-*t-Lew

WASHINOTON, N. C.
*....#...

........«
HARRY McMULIiAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I-anghlnghouse Building,
Corner Second and Market 8ta.
. .....«..

#»*»».«.«
R. S. SUGG. B.S..D.V.M.

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Veterinary 8urgeon
Surgeon and Dentist

Office Wlnfleld'a Stable
143 Market 8t.

Day Phone 2b. Night Phone 188
. ..« ..#..

E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Manning
L. C. Warren W W. Kltchln
DANIEL 4- WARREN,MANNING & KITCHIN

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In Superior. Federal
and Supreme courts of thla state

A.D. MacLean. Wanhington.N.C.
W. A. Thompson, Aurora.N.C.
Mclean & tiiompson

Attorneys-at-Law
Aurora and Washington, N. C.

. ....».*«
E. L. 8tewart P. H. Bryan
STEWART & BRYAN

Attorneys-at-Law
WASHINOTON, N. C.

. .«..»«««

. N. L. Simmons W. L. Vaughan .
11 SIMMONS k VAUGHAN *
? LAWYER8 .
* Rooms 13-14-16, Laughlnghouse «

* Building. Washington, N- C. *

G. A. PHILLIPS & BI.O. .
FIRE INSURANCE *

WASHINGTON, N. C. .

JOHN H. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. C.

NOTICE OP BALK.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage to me ex¬
ecuted by J. F. Latham and wife,dated Decemb r 1. 1914, and re¬
corded in the Register's office ofBeaufort County. In Book 185, Page219, which is hereby referred to,default having bt en made In tbe
payment of the Indebtedness there¬
by secured, or any part thereof.
will 80 at public auction for cash
to the .highest bidder at the Court¬
house door of Beaufort County on
.Monday, the 3rd day of January,1916. at noon, that tract or parcel
of land situated in CbocowloltyTownship, Beaufort County, describ¬
ed as follows:

All that part of the tract of land
conveyed to W. H. Harrow and wife
by de- d dated December 28. 1912, byNlcoy K Latham, recorded In said
Register's office In Book 173. Page374; it being all of the land describ¬
ed in the first section of the com¬
plaint in that action lately p<ndingin the Superior Court of Beaufort
County wherein Mrs. D. V, Eeklln
and others were plaintiffs and W,
H. Carrow and others defendants,which had not boen previously con
veyed by said Nicey E. Latham to
N. W. Latham, by deed dated Sep¬tember 29. 1904. recorded In Mid
Register's office in Book 128. Page
422; It being also the »ame land
allotted to Lucy A. Latham in the
judRment In the above entitled suit,
which Is hereby referred to; but the
sale thereof will be subjeot to' tbe
dower right of said NUsey R. Latham
In and upon the land above de¬
scribed.

This December 4. 1915.
DANIEL W. NOBLES.

Mortgagee.ll-8-4wo.


